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MISSOURI COLLEGES,

Till SI lit: AMI'IV Ml'l'i.li;t Mtllli.ooi) i:di c 1 1 io.s.u. ij.su i n io.vs.

Jiiinir-nii- i irlir.nl., Hot li 1'rlrnto nmt tie- -

Iiiiniltintloti.il, In Ailillllcm tn tlirllrpit
M itr t liltir-ll- j, ArTopt thn ltrt

r.ullltlM to tlm Mmlrnt.

"Pi nark of the rtnte tinlx-frnlt- nml
f i l i lntltutlon l nbly mitiplemvnl

' tli1 Mutt lijr ft farm number of ctri
l'n irtr nml denomlntitlonul school
'i '! r l no pnralbte "icit(e, pnceillng lack

hi- in- -, for nny on r tlmmliter of Ml
ii lip without ft flrtl-rln- n1umtrin.

i nrr- ot tho iirlnclpal col-
lie, s r tlie- gtntc:

Itilril t'nllrcn for Vnlinc t.itllr
At H ntoti, Mo h tin Inntltutlon for th

i on of younir IflitlP, xxhlrli la thf
i- 111 nrlele of nil Henry county, nml

xxhl. n inn crr-ell- t to the Mute nl lnro.
1 nl-xi tho distinction of lielnx; ntio ot
i i,i) collcjtei In Mlwrourl umlcr the

of' a xxomnn, hnvlnrr hml for
lis nr'-llc- nt oxer allien It tHUMit Hi llrt

it Mri It. T. Ilalnl, xxlfe ot the founder
of t!" Inilltullon.

It.nrl tollcfro nlm nt thoroURhnpi-- i rath-r- r
Hum .p,v i.iiia-m- . Tin youitfr tarty xxho
i th-r- n 'olvt-- u thorough, rounilenl

r li iti. n rather tlinn ?iprlil iro!lrlfncy
In one or txxo liranelir. The facility xxhlrli
lint ' tin Instruction la n particularly
nt Ic oil and the people ot Clinton nn--

Itenn county tnko dcserve-- l prlilo In tho
t l

Itatrl roll- iro l not n. ilenomlnntlonnt or
rr 'fir hi In nny ot the term,
or xxtitle hoMlniT nil Its nttulenti to the

- in ml ot reetUuilo In nil rpffpect, no
titt nijit It mtulo to lnntienrc them In tho

J i li - of church connections. Thli fact
i nm s tin- - Institution to the llhcr.il' 'lrl inn of the state, ntnl Jounff
la ilv cor I lie sent to no place xxhoio
t'iM wool I recede more careful Christian
tr mit.h" tiitin at Ilalnl callr-Kc- , In nililltlon
to re a coinnlete nml practical edu- -
cn on

Th out tloctio lucd for the fall term
Is in Mie firm or a. complete history of the
colli gt from Its orsnnlxatlon In W to
the prc--n- t time entitled "The Itecoid of
n IV i If It Is. a work of nrt.
Tin ulu tratlnn-- comprise, besides tho In-

ter r nnd exterior xlexx--- ot the handome
build in,, lud'x Idtinl photo eiiKravlnus ot
the KiMduntos fiom nidi ilepai tincut dur-
ing tho past tin eari,

Central lYimilp ('nllrue
Of I.exlnston li one of the leadlnir female
colleges of the state, nnd tho younc- - ladles
who take the course prescribed by the cur-l- i

ii'ilm of Huh college will come- - out poi-
ses- a of an education that will amply
eq p them for tho tiattle ot life. It W un-
der the direction of l'rofes-so- r Archibald

M

l,.

. lonr-n- . ami tlie faculty consists of eight-
een able Instructors. l'rofesior Carl
Uiiseh of Kanpas City, has been eonnei

wi'b the muKlenl department ot the
for seveial years.

Tho Rrowth of this Institution has beenripid nnd marked. The school year Just
r urd has taxed all Its facilities to the
in most and a now f..0.tWO bulldlne will be
riecit-- during- the next year. At u recent
me tlncr the boaid ot curators ndoptid
icsiihitions In which they said:

me sianunra oi scnoiai'-ni- p lias neen
rai-- c nnd the reculremcnts tor Kradua-tl- oi

inrrraceit until fot .ililn t.-- fltltu
7 that our woik Is superior to that of mot- roMeifK for jouns' women In the South and

est end Me ehnlleiiKe conip.nlson with
niij oilier Institution of like enulpment in

B the Aest V.'e feel under obligations to
cnf that the niHancenient In

-- the chuarier of the woik done Is due In
1fUprtn. Ip-i- l m, nsure to the eneisv and wis-

dom of 1'ieskUnt A. A. .Tones, w hoe lilf;h
ldenl of tb- - nutuie of collide woik has
tniide ibis n si hool homo not to be

l.j any institution of like
In our country."

I.iOI '"'u .lllt-nii- rl alh-- Cull-'ci- -

Located nt M.irshall Is the MtonsctQ'bool of I he Cumbeiland I'lcsbyteilan
nunatlnn It Is one of tht 01uiKe1ti"i tiools of the state, ,nt un-le- the able?ie tion of nr V Jl. Jlliclc It has

taken IiikIi rank and Its success has
br-r- so pronounc eil that It has lie-1- found
li- --- hi to mm Lilly enlnrKe the necom-11- 1lull, ins To this end 11 dormitory Is be-f- n

nit.'eii with a cap.ultv 01 lift studi nts
The s. bnol Is and Is on a
sound llnnnilal basis, belnff endowed bv
the nnmbu-hi- p ot the Cumberland Pres-liMeiu- tn

chur, h of Knnsns, Misi-our- Col-
on 1.) uurt N binskn. Tho theory of dlci-plli- u

Is rlBl-- somewh.it mlliturv I)- tails
coniiot be Kien heie, but the .student who
enters tlie Mlssouil alley collese will soon
lfimi 1 lit "iiile-- . ' duo object Is to bilnsth x uiiK pmple Into constant coutuct
with tin 0III1 is of the eollese. so as topi. uppoitunltv fur counsel and warning;

iini-ih- . r li id briiiB the olllceis in constant
hi. r with students, to Khe oppottunlty

t 1111,111,11 n- - tiualiitanee. The more thor- -
- t know one another the moie

l I ul the t. in In r can be If there wen--
h isaiirl here the ollleiis would

In- tin a, iii,ilnn il wllh eeiy one of tin-i-

Tli. x.ilin' of this ptovtslon cannot be oer--
stiiiiuie-- l In addition to the col

li u- - ionise, jouiik men deaiiln,' to enter
tn ininistiv are kIvcii flee instruction and

i ,r J ti,r moiu aihanced theolo,;ii.al
e,tll - -

I r 1. lack the piesldi-n- t nt the colleKe, la
0111 if the most elorjuint dMtics In his

and has oeeiijileil tho pulpits
of lb- - - Mn ,' lunches ot the Mate, lie s
n ripe - !ml n ami has diawn around him
a fu- iilt whh li stands, stcund to none lu
the stat- -

Went north .11llltar Arailemy
Of T.exlnnlon. Mo, Is an Institution of an
eimreh illlferent ihaiactcr. It Is the

l li M inllltiiiy 111 the Missouri alley
an I uff- is for the education
and U'.ilninj; nt jomii; men seioud to none
In Hi ,,niiii v It Is amph equipped and
Is i 11I1, nit 11 dollar of Indebtedness. Hin-
di ills nm nr West I'olnt, for
tlu- - i:.t.stoni universities, or for lira tlLal
lu

entixnitli Military nrademy Is located
In 1,1 xuihtun, Ihe bchnol tow 11 p.u excel-Jen- n

of lids state. It Is not a pillule
but Is incoi ml alril ami Is under

the control nf a bnard of ti ustecs. t has
been undir the sain, niuiincdiieiit fiom

of Its hlslorj an-- Its Kiowth has
been rapid ami ln It Is 1111 Ideal
Iilai e to siud ynuni; men, and Its supeiln-teudii-

M.ijoi Sindfoid Kellets, stands In
the fiuiit lank of iducatms In his line.

Mnjoi Hi'llcis will enter upon the six-
teenth jear ( his maiuiKement of this
si hool this lall, and It bids fair tn be the

t prospuioiiH par in thn liUtory of the
lustltiitiuii In his prospectus he siilkis
the of the poIli of the school,
when he k.ijs.. "We believe tho llrst duty
il tin her of bos to be tho deeop-intu- t

of true mauhnoil, nnd his principal
lahoi i hnractcr biilldliur, nnd xve woik to
ihubc ends."

I ll.ilii'lb Anil lViiuiln ColleKn
Of le xlnjtton, Mo s another splendid

tur the wlucation of jouni; ladles,
and ii oci iiiies hlith rank In tho list of ei

lit 111 institutions, in which the statu
abounds It w.tb- founded by i:il.aln;lh
Aull, fiom wlnmi It takes Its Jinuie, and

the - ontrol of the Jrusbyteilan
rhureh. bilnit one of the leading Institu.
lions of that denomination In the state. Its)
location Is ldenl and Ic Is removed from nil
lnlueme an-- fcurioundintis which would
lie detilmeutal to a female college.

8iiLcl.il attention Is elven In all theso le

tolei;cs to the elfort to supply tha
jilac-- ot u home, so far us this can be
iloiiu. This s hool Is. 110 exception to tha
nil--- , and a'l the surroundings are such ns
will foiin the best possible biiNtltute to tho
eomfoits of home President T. I'cyton
Walton ! ussisteu uy ills estimutiie wife
nnd u of twenty able instructors.
KlUabeth Aull college is un Ideal home
school tor joune ladles. The board of

nt Its last inectlni,, decldel to raise
S10,0i1 foi Impiovements and nix addition to
the bulldiiisT, In older to accammodat the; Increased at tendance,

'lliu lluptUt IVmalo ColUt;i)
At Texlnston has been In Euccessful and
continuous opciutlon for neaily half a cen-
tury. It belni,- - the oldest, or one of the old-
est, fiinal alleges west of the M,ISbtsslppl.
Us Ki111lu.1t. s number many ot the leadliiK
ladles ot th- - stito and its lontr and
honorable history Is one In which Its ra-
tions take the triatest pride. The pabt
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fur hs liefn th? mttt uceefiil
In history nd It bike up another x ear's
work iind-- tht most e i!ptce.
The fncuiiy comprle fourteen utile r,

nnd no better plnrp outH rn- - found
to en! younit lady m ret a thorough

than to tht colleRr
lreircsor W A. Wllon l Ihe president

of the rollne, nnd he I (letste.1 hv
fiteultv thorotmhly in hitrmonj with hln
methol Ae it nntne uet'i It t a

school, bein conduit'-- l under
tho niisph-n- s of the Urtpttst

Hnwur-l-Pjiyii- t nllrci-A- t

rnyotte is ith Inslltitllon which has
tmsed lt semU-entennli- When

lhl state wns but twenty-fou- r )er old,
In 1st! the ueim of the ltownr-.Jnn-

college were pluhtoil nt Pnvetle. nt which
time the HoiYtrd hlirh 'cho-i- l was opened
with pupils under the nupciou
direction of Iv. t,u key v xerv larne
proportion of Its rni!uite since that time
have demoted to the muse ot
oilirention. nnd the college occiiplei-- n
place In the front rnk of "durational In-

stitutions of the state. rte. Illrnni 1.
droves has been president of the rollere

Inew ixw, and under his m.innetnent Ihe
eollese huts lierome known is one of the
best Institutions in the slnle for the edu-
cation of voting Indies. The college enter
upon the new jer with the most Unitermprospects.
Ibu llnrdlil Utille- -' t'lilliKc mil t'iinera- -

tnry
tjented In Mexico. Mo. Is known throuRh-ou- t

the West and Snuthwt. It Is com-ri- el

f n maanlfircnt Rroup of buHillntrs,
situated on n beautiful, elevated campus
In the suburbs or Mexico, surrounded by
tntely trees and well laid out walk, nnd IS

llivltlnR to Ihe newcomer.
Hardin cullcsu Is one of the female

of the stale where .1 mot thorotiKh
musical education ran be secured, In addi-
tion to the regular collepe course. The
consenntorv ot rnulc Is chartered by thestate nnd hos nlready tnken hlirh rank
from the character nf the unrlt It la tlnlntf

I'leslilcnt A. K. Yancey Is siirrntltided by
nn able corps of eighteen professors, and a
thoroiiRh education In all branch! s Is Rlen.The music faculty Is composed of el;1il pro-
fessors, all of whom hnve received n. most
thoroui.li trilnlnR In their respective lines
of work llar-ll- college is an Ideal Insti-
tution to which to send unu ladle Tor
the completion ot their education.

Stephens t'ltlb-i--

Tor younp; women nt Columbia stands In
the front rink of the numerous colleges
for the education of xoiinK women. A re-
markable point rcKardliiK the healthful-ties- s

of Its location Is the fart that there
has not been death amoni? the boardliu;
pupils In twenty-tH- e years.

The special nlm of this Institution Is to
Ble n thorouirh nml svstemitlc tralnltiK to
the ounpr women sent there It was

In the Inteicst of blirher ducatlon
for women md Us eutrb ilium itles the
best opportunities for the best cultuie In
every line of literary work The school
his been noted for years for the ixeillenee
of Its musical dcpaitment and special at-
tention I" nlo Blon to the woik ot the
nrt department Elocution and ptoslc.il
culture enter lnrcelv Into the curriculum
and President K.nn Pi .ink Tax lor, who has
been In charge for onU .1 short time,

bis new jcar under the most fuxor-abl- c
auFpIces.

sp ildlnu-'- t'oiiiiiii n lul I'olli-Lr-

Of K.inas City needs no Introduction or
mention of an explanatory nature, but no
list of the leadlnir edlieatlnnnl Institutions
of Missouri would be complete without It.
Por thirtx ears It has stood at the head
of the connm rclnl rollesres of the slate nnd
has sent out nil oei the cotu.lrv ninny
hundieils of uraduates, some of whom h.ixe
attained hlKh of trust and lullu-enc- e.

The llrst-e- l iss business college does
what all other fall to do It
Ills the oitnn: man nnd 501111 woman for
the h inl pnictieal woik of rninlni; their
own IKIiik In the olllee and the .011n1; mm
or woinm who has completed the thorouirh
and rltrorous course of KpalelliiB's Com-
mercial lollfne cin be safely trusted b the
most exacting business man to competently
pel form the duties Imposed upon him

Some of the lending lawxcr. educatois
ami business men 01 Kansas Clt .11 e
members of the leclurliiK facult anil the
actle conis of Instnictors lompilscs .1
number of thoroiiKhlv trained educntors-o- f

manv J ears' expeilence. This Institu-
tion has crown steadll fiom the smallest
betrlnnliiKs to Its present position of inlbi-- e

ni e It iccoirnled to-d- a all ovei the
country and no institution of similar I'hai-nct- er

In the state excels it.
Preslij terlall Cnllct;e

Of Independence, Mo. Last but by no
means b 1st In tho list which Is Rlen may
be mentioned the Presbyterian ollece at
Independence. This institution lias been jr

excellent work foi mail xeais, but Its
prospe- - ts for the futuic arc more llatterlm;
than thex have eer been President
CeorKe Ptedctlik Ayn-- will lake charge
this fall, h.ixlnp; Just hem eleitid to the
pti'sldencv of the colIeRe The people of
Independence nml the community nie to
be cnnsxatulated on the aciiulsltlon of o
distinguished an educator as Ptesident
Aies. lie look fiist honors ut lb Col-
lide k university, which entitled him to .1
xcur's attendance at one of the ftreat
I'tuope.in universities. That seat he spent
nt I.elpslc and for some time he was

In educational woik In Texas, fiom
whlih he comes to tho president of the
college.

The eollese ofleis the unusual Induce-liien- ts

of pioxlmlty to a larfre town and
the model ate expense nf a countiv town.
Its location Is one whose chief features
arc Its beauty and health fulness. It pre-
pares for the best female colleges In the
country, its graduatis entciliur Vassar and
others of tho best female collescs of tho
count ly.

WOIMC AT KI.I.IS s,.M
It Is Verv llxiii tint; and Kinlitr lilts Are

subjei tml to l!li,-l-d Hull k.

Mr Kobert W. McClollan-I- , United States
emigrant Inspei tor at this point, who

iccently from a month's stay In
New York, where he was on duly ut IJlIIs
Islind, Is ory much Interested lu tho iiies-tlo- n

of emigration and In the character of
the people who are now coming to this
land, lie lias been from the northern part
of Michigan to the far Southwest. Inspect
ing" ihe niatteis of ontrovi rsy, hlm-- he
began olllclal duties, and with the periods
of duty In New York, is able to speak trom
a wide Held of observation and study

"In New York the emigrants are landed
about t to double tint number each day
and conic f 10111 almost otry liud beneath
the sun," he said xeati-njav- , when discuss-
ing the matters connected with the bu-
reau. "The business ot the department Is
to see that no contract laborers are l.indid
and also to see that ill tiles and ungeH
of the laud are observed by thoso who
come .seeking honic here. It retinites
plenty of haul labor, and the work, both of
tho Inspectors and the spee-li- l boards, Is
of a nituio that merits lecognlllon. Jlvery-thln- g

must come up tn the rule 01 back the
iwople go on Ihe llrst of tho lino
th.it brought them oxer.

"Large iiumbeis are now coming from the
Austili-Ilungar- y countries, and in neatly
eMiy Instance they hmn mone and aio
going to the West nnd Nonhwist, for the
pin pose of locating on ttirnis and engaging
in agriculture. They bring cash somi)tlmes
amounting to as much as $',Ocjo. They h.ivo
little dUliosillnn to settle In the city, but
go at once to the NorthweM and gut on
the farm linds there. It Is my prediction
that they will do well und make llrst-elas- s

citizens.
"The government Is tho most

rigid watch over tho woik of tho depart-mer- it

and excluding tlto.se who nia not
within the laws and the rules adopted for
our department."

A tins siim-O- r

n JtKrniOnUATOlt Is what you need
theso days, and xe "lots of them"
and nrt belling them cheap, too. Como In
and examine our stock flni stoves,
connected up In jour house fiee of cost.

SJAIINUlt & HATTIIl.UNo. U W. lOlh.

nisMissr.ii tiii: cthK.

Police Pull tn Sustain Charges Against a
IliirU'iulcr.

Itobert Iloblnowtt, a barkeeper In fi.
II. llrenner's saloon, nt No. 117 Southwest
boulevard, near No. 3 police station, was
tried In pollco court yesterday upon a
charge of belling Jhiuor labt Himdaj rs

Heery and Smlthers, who arrested
lrim, testllled that they saw no liquors sold
but knew people who claimed to liutu

beer In the saloon Sunday. Merman
Steinbrook testified that hu had been ad-
mitted to the saloon through u le.ir dour
and that hu hud bought two gl.issi s of

Indue Junes bald lie did not attach
mue li confidence to the bt.ittme-u-t of a
man who hit, I Induced another person to
X folate, the law and beveiely scored tho
witness tor acting us an informer S. 11,

r pioved that tha cuitalns wwo
diawu away trom the windows Sunday
and t"stilied that when the bartender was
anested he was eiigjued In cleaning the
siloon lUtuii'S. Other witnesses were In-

tro I u cd who swore that no diinkb or
llcpiors hud been oold in the taloon dur-
ing tho entire day. Judge Jones dismissed
the case,

Iturjl ir ti ircd U) 11 s( renin.
Mrs. I)ald Inman. ot 1713 McCIee street,

reported to the police eterday that a
burglar atttniptcd to rob her home Tuesday
night Tne thief cut the screen on theklphen door und was In tho uet of beurch-In- g

a dresser In Mrs. Inmau's bedioom
when she awoke and screamed. The burc-la- r

begiiwu (rlt'ctteueej, awl iscpcd j
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OF INTEREST TO STOCKMEN,

siii:i:p .uti: is dtitiit ih:m.m in
r.iiMi:tts inn ti:i:iiMi.

A "ilnrkers and I reliefs Are Itilutlirlj
Higher I Inn I Ml t little I bey t'aiiiuit He

I'riilltiiblj II iiiiIImI A Ciiiiiiulsslnn
t'limpiiiy short mi stturs,

The sheep ns well n the cnltle nirtr-k-

l.s feeling the Invlg-irnlln- erfeet nt
tlit iimmlse ot nbundfttice nml eheap-ne-

of feed the eomlnn fnll nml win-

ter. Alrenily the Inquiry for feedtnif
sheep tins; cntninenced, und mockers
ntitl feeder cattle ore relntlvely hltfher
thnti fnt cnttte, there Is a illsimilUoti on
the pnrt of the more eiincervrttlve runn-
ers to look for si met hint elite thnn cat-
tle to rotisume their feed sttirfu, nnd
sheep nm beltiir lulketl of tiillle fieely,

lit the season, II l tliotifflit that
professional sheep feeders will "chip In"
more freely thnn for nevcrnl years,
flood feedltiK wether nrp finding rottdy
snle here now nl 2!5lf2B0, which Is
fully fioe per ew t. higher thnn tills time
last yen!-- .

o. h. tlotik, Johnson county, .Mo., wn
hero yestetdaj nftcr feeders.

The Drtimnt-PIiit- o Commission Com-pnti-

which hn.s In en ftrnstliiR cattle on
the Seth T. Ward faun, of West-por- t,

.Mo,, Is shott twentv steers out of
11 bunch of 100 Kitnsns nntlves. put un
lilistliio there nliollt three week's ntti.
.1. II. I.nmpe, the native cut tie sales-mn- n

of tho llnu, look n iiropectlve liny-r- r
out to see the cuttle Tuesday, and,

much to his sut pi iso, could Und only
elffhty-slx- - nf theni, twenty of them
having; been stolen or Htruyod nwny,
ntnl no clue to them hud been obtained
up to Inst night.

The liroxeis' Commission Compnny
hoisted Il banner to the litceye at the
ynrds ye.steldtu. It Is mnde Up of the
personnel of the Campbell Commission
Compnny. with the exception of J .tines
II Campbell and his son, It.
Campbell, who have been left out of
the new conipuio It will occupy the
olllccs of the Ciimphell Commission
Company, wlilch will do no new business
heie nnd Its alfalfa will be wound up by
the recelxeis.

Peeiy Pros, rinlnesville. To., were In
yesterday with cuttle.

Iteetl litis , Ituskln. Nob., had In cat-
tle nnd lings xesterd.iy.

Prtiltt .V Reynolds, ltex, I. T., came
In with cattle xostoplny.

Adam Scholl, (Isburne. Kns., was nt
the x ards yesterday with cuttle.

William i:v.ins, lllawnthu, Kits., xvns
In ycste-ida- with hugs.

A. S P.oiiden, Clay Center. Kas., was
hen- - with cattle and liog.s.

Haniilster it Mm mil. Klgln, Ixns., had
in cattle- - yesterday.

W. P. Conkle, Woodward, O. T., xvns
nt the yuids xcsteulay with cattle.

.1. W. Lennox--. Lake Cltj, Mo, xvns In
yesterday xxlth hogs.

J. 1!. tlulph, Oiilck, Mo, was here yes-teitl-

with lings and took back feeders.
.lohii Wntklns. Uaudolpli. Kits., had In

cattle and hogs yesterday.
Phil Claypoid, Clrclevllle, Kas., came

In xeste-rdu- xxlth bogs.
Kobinsou Jiros . Kltloi.ulo, Kas.,

111 yesteiday xxlth cuttle.
n Vaughan and I. V. lMxvnids,

county. Mo., bought feeders
lu-- i e y es'tcrdiiy.

W. I, MrCanipbell, Charlton county.
Mo., got feeders hen- - xestorday.

ai.i, 1,1:11' tin: TitiiM.'iii'--.

A .iimll 'trll.i- - st irleil bv the Ills) luirgn of
11 Xlnii fur slim Work.

There xx.is tin incipient strike among
some of the men employed by the new
dollar gas company ln orporuted under the
title of the Mlssouil O.is Cotnpiny, v.

The cotnpinx has a force ot men
at work digging trenches for the gas mains
and yesterdax the fore mm of one of the
gangs of men bee nine disgusted xxlth the
lack of speed dlspl.ixod by one of the men
nnd gaxe him his disc barge. The lest of
the gang Immedlati seiambled fiom tho
trench nnd ipilt. xxlth the remark that thev
xxoulil all stop work If the man was not
reinstated The foi email told them to go
and they went, and this Is the leason lilt)
the new g.is company made no great prog,
ress yesterday On nt least one of the
ticnches noxx being exc.ix-ate-

Mill Kelniixe the I'nles nt tlm r.
The telegraph poles and lines xilll be

fiom the Independence hoillevnid
ut once In aecoi dance witti nn action of the
boaid of public xxotks, cordlallx aciiulesced
In bx the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany.

The nermlt to letnoxe the poles xx.is Is-

sued fiom the siiperlnrrndeiit of strcits'
otllee xiHtc-rd.i- and, accotdlng to M. I).
AVood, inanaget or the ti legraph comp 111.x,

the 1e1110v.il will begin j. The ordi r
outeinpl.ites Miat the line of poles will

be hanged so th.it none xx til stand on the
bonlex.ud. The old loute began nt I.jdl-i- ,

tunning i .1st on Independence to I'rospei t
avenue, them e south 10 Ninth street.
The new mute xxill begin at tin- - onu r of
l.xdla and nee, thence south to
Klghth street, tin nee on Uiulilh slieet 10
Prospect, a brain II line will be run up
Olix--e stieot to the Honnxenturo hotel.

INtntii nf the l.nte r. .1. It ilnt.
The nml appraisement of the

estate of the late Prank .1. Il.ili.l xx.is tiled
lit tho ollh e of the pi filiate judge yester
day llic niienxs cu.ti .ur ji.tiru
possessed, at the time of his deith. per-son- ul

pioperty to the of W..1S7, of
xxhlch jjii'i'i'l xx.is In bonds and sloeks,
$1.1(10 in household furniture, t7,J In notes
and Sl-- 'i In inlscell.ineous accounts. Ills
leal estate holdings were not apprised,
ln.t tlii-l- i total x.ilue Is estliuati.l at Jtim.M
and includes the Il.iird building nt Sixth
an Wyandotte: the family homo, 171.1

Jefferson stieet: the propel ty at the north-
east corner of Thfitfcnth and Walnut
streets, Sol and 510 Past Twelfth street,
and other properly In Kansas City and
Hydo p.u It.

S lie Pine double harness for ii

xx 111 sell cheap If takin at once.
Telephone "ifi, "i adilrebs lO.'U Uast
Tweltth btreet.

West lllulTs Nut Cniislilered.
The lioard of n.nk and boulex-ai-

held Its levtitlir meeting
and sjient thn niijnrlty of the timo

In considering pi ins for Past bouli-xard- ,

xxhlch is to run trom Independence boule-x-a-

and Waliond ax emu- - to Sprlng-llel- il

axenue. Tho West Teriace xxms not
considered.

It M .Snyder, of the Missouri O is Com-
pany, appeared befoii- - the bo.uel, and asked
permission to lay gas niilns on

e ixenue. The npplliatlon was refused,
and the malm will haxe to bo Hid

the sidewalks and the nbiittlng
property, as ordered by the board ot publlo
xx oiks Tuesday.

(ioing to lie Hut lii-ila-

Oct nn eleetrlo fan of us. (lain City
Plecttlc Co., 717 Delaware! St. Tel, 2115,

I'ri d I iiiistiiu lu the Clt),
Pred Punston, ion of P..

II Puiiston, of Kansas, u In the elty. Ha
U organising a company to go to Old Mex-Ic- o

and cultivate colfee lands.

Itial bale.
Oeorse I.ixv sol-- l n lot at tho corner of

Thompson and ilarnei uxe-niie-s to 1)

llajes, for Miss Anna D Stone, of Nexv
Jersey, xesterday, at il a foot, rash.

Beecham's pills are for bilious.
ness, bilious headache, dyspep- -

sia, heartburn, torpid Hver,diz- -

ziness, sick headache,bad taste
in the mouth, coated tongue,
loss of appetite.sallow skin, etc,,
when caused by constipation ;

and constipation is the mos
freqent cause ofall of them.

Go by the book. Pills lot and
5 a box. Book free at your

druggist's or write B.F. AHcb Co.,
365 Canal St., New York.

.du) mIm tun thn f .MO.OW boiti.
minimi, rfiytumrj '

i- - .

A. KKIitAHIiK I'lliK CUKE.

The Pjrntnld Pile Cure Is the safest nnd
surest pile cure on Ihe market, becnusc It

contalnn no mineral poisons nor npltith nor
cocaine, but crttt be used tlth absolute
safety snd certainly of cure.

Many physicians are now nslns the I'yrn.
tnlrt Pile cure In place of surgical opera-
tions, hem ptilnle!!, onvenlenl to use.
and the patient ran attend to hts dally 01

otirmtlmi while the cure is lieln made, as
It Is used at nlRht and no ititdltlohal tirnt
incut H necessary.

Ir. Wharton says the Pyramid Pile Cure
xx 111 prove a blesslnR to mankind, xxhen It
Is remembered that heretofore a suritlcal
operation was considered the only cure
with all Its dnnjrrr to life. Intense patn and
an expense of from I0 to Jinn, to say noth-
ing or the possible return or Ihe trouble
Tho Pjrntnld Pile Cure Is sold by drug-
gists at ft) tents nnd Jl, and docs the xxork
quickly nnd safely.

A Imok on cause and cure nf piles Will be
mailed free by addressing Pyramid Com-pni-

Albion. Mich.

r..ir ittv Alius niKisr,

A Notorious Ititlldlug, 1)111 e 11 Itallroid
lintel, t onili-uut- i d,

The old Qulncy house, known of Inle
ns "IltiESiird llool." Imnteil nt ISai

Liberty tr-- t. wns enndftnued by Super-
intendent of llulMinus l.oxe nnd Health
OHlcer Waring jesicrxlnv, and will be torn
doxxn In the near future.

"Uursnrd's Uoosl" Is the propertv of
Mrs Kllen C. Jerome, of Denver. Col. It
Is one ot the lnndmarks of the West bot-
toms, and Is kitoxxn to the police ns a

fnr thlexes and a tough place
The building Is n two slorx

frame. It is built ox-e- r twenty xears ngn,
and for a long time xxns it nourishing
ralliond hotel, culled the "(Julncj,," Hut
of latter Jrirs the plate litis fallen Into
disrepute. It has for some lime been in-
habited hv negroes of the loxxest class
Plghts and cutting scrapes xxere ot

elnllx occurrence.
The Inspection of the place, xvlilch led

to the conilemii itlon, xxns mule peiseiinllx
bv Mr I.nxe and Ir. W.ulng. Tln-- round
the building uusife and iinsnnliai, a
nuisance and a menace to public health
They theri-Tir- ordered S W. Spnngler
Mrs. Jenuim s ngent, to tenr doxxn tin
building nnd clean up the prcinlsi s, xxlihli
xxero coxeied xiith filth ami gaibagc.

SI III, IIIICIICII 'III X It.XI.IOON.

Whit Will lie Witnessed nt rnlrinitiint
I'nrlc siiudax- -

Palrtnount pirk xxlll tindoubtedlx haxe
the largest ctoxmI of the oeison Sunday aft-
ernoon to see Prank A Squln s, the dar-
ing and successful aeronaut, make his trip
to tho clouds on his real llxe donkey, "l'e
gasus." An ascension of B,3W feet will be
made, Mr. Squlies per-lu- upon the back
of "Pegasus" Prom that lulght he xxlll
make a Umji to the arth. leixing the don-
key to come down xxhen the billoon dens
The ascent will be the most noxel one seen
and the llrst In xxhlch a donkey xxns the

Wednesday afternoon of next xveek Mr
Squlies xxlll 111 ike a l nun fool aseenuiti,
and leap, releasing nn his trip a large num-
ber of tiny parachutes to earth to h
of which a tine pilze xxlll tie alta-he- All
the bojs In Knn-u- s City xilll be at tin
park on Satutdny of nixt week Mlb
(orlnue xxlll 111. ike an usie-- and leapwith
her twx dogs, "Plossle ' and "Tootsle "

there xxlll be 11 tine concert on
the lake bv the Third lieglnn tit bind, and
no more delightful xxny to sp,.mi an evening
r.tn be Imagined The Air line trains make
the trip In eighteen mlniitis.

Cllollse I be llest.
Pentiillees are as "plentx as blackber-

ries," hut there Is onlx one preparation
xxhlch tluunughlx clcmses nnd whitens
the tieth xxlthout Injitiing their silbstan
That piepaiatlon is SU.OlJOXT.

l.itlgnllou fixer 11 snmkeslac k.
Some time ago .1 T. Clnxton. xxho lixes nn

the Int adiritnlng Sclini 1 .s greenhou-- e
at Pirtemth and ducll-- avenues, asv,
that the Ire nil eoui t njoln Schneil-
fiom building a smokestack on the gteen-hoils-

for the reason that the smoke tlm-fio-

xx.is iinneixliig to Clinton A ti mp
Injunction xxns gi.inied In Judge Dob

son nnd yesterdax Ihe 1.1-- e i.ime up u
a heating nn Its merits, but bx ngreem-u-
was postponed until October, the tempi
lary Inliinctlon meanxxhlle renialnlm. in
force Mr. claj I in stated In nurt that
th- - smoke from Schneider's old smnk
stack so Injun I ihe eyes of his oldest n
that the latter u.ts compelled to I. i

school. Mr Si hni ii'ei had hi gun tn 1.
place the Iron xvith nm of hi k
xvhen the suit for injunction xxns institnt,

Wnntcd In llr.iII, In,!.
Wllford .1. Mi lon lid xxns nriested at N

.",() Agnes avenue xesterday foi. noon
Detecttxes llooher and lialdwln on tin .111

thoilty of .1 ti li n'rnm from SheilfV I. x

l.andeibeck, of I'.r.izll, Ind. xxho ell.-- . --

that he Is xxantid at that pbne fu th
larceny of txxo bi, , les and a horse an
buggy. The prisoner Is 17 xonrs oil In
tin- - afternoon a telc.'iam xxns received it
police headi-uniter- xxhlch stand that in
olliier litis en ionic- to this city to take th,
alleged thief back foi ti Inl.

'aid 'I heir lines.
.1. K Crlm. Louis Illller nnd nine

of gamlding rooms at "Wii Haiti
mote avenue, x lib b xxus laided bx tin
pollco Saturdax night, xxcre aiialgiud in
police court Crlm shoxxed th it
hi- - xx.is not Interestiii in the gambling linos,
and xx.is ili.scliarg-.- Ulllei xxns lined lino
and the nine fre-qi- nlers $10 each. All paid
their lines.

Marriage Licenses Issued.
The fnlloxxlng collides xxero licensed to

xved jesic rda .

Name. Age
J. D. Hush, Socorro, N, M 17

Mary Siellngir, Kins is CJty, Mo '

James A Huston, K msas City. Mo.
Pannlo Smith, Kansas City, .Mo. . ...Pi

Kir 111 lleportcil.
Tho folloxxlng births xxere reported to

tho hoard of health yesterday:
flallul. Prank ami Anna Maila; filrl; J2JI

Drlpps sttcet: Jul 1.1.

Nordbtiiy, O. 11. and (J,; boy; CIO Olllls
street; July 11.

(ilppncr.Andy and Llzle; boy; IIC3 West
Hlghth slree-t- ; July Hi.

Schenfeler, Christ and Pmllle); boy; CO
West Poititeenth stre-t- ; July 1".

linen, ltobe-r-t and Maiy; girl; 2122 Penn
Btreet: July 10.

Wallace. Pel and Polly; boy; 151 Agnes
axenue; July 10.

H.irtman, C. II. and C. P.: girl; 2203 Hast
Twenty-sixt- h street; July IB.

McN'amura. John unit llelle; girl; GOO

Monignll: July 12
Mltchill. IM and Mnr ; glil; l Union

axenue; July II.
Mossetsky, M. nnd L ; girl; Cll Orand

axenue; July IC
Nelson, Pred and II. J.; hoy; 2301 Mercler;

July 13.
.Maxxvcll. James nnd L. It.; boy; im Lib-ert- y

street: July IS.
(laney. P. and M II. ; girl; 1023 Wnsh.

Ingion street; July 13.

l)p t lis llepiirleil.
The following dixit lis were reported to

the board of beilth yesteid.o
.MeKcoxvn, Thomas (Icoige, 2."i years: SOI

Penn street; July 17. HrUht's disease, bur-
ial In Purest 11111 cunutt-- i

Collins. Martha; 71 jears; Port) third
nnd Mclleo stieets; July 17; actiio d sen-lor-

Tlernin, Joseph H : 10 months: C2J West
Sexenth stieet; July 17: pernicious aivmia.
burial In St liuls. Mo.

(Ibxou, John It ; 1 year; HIS Independ
ence; July 13; enteritis; burial In Unioncemetery

Itnnli. Mathilda C : 21 jears icn Wyan-doit- o

street. July lb. g.sttins, buriil in
Ilellexllle, 111

Mohn, A. (1 ; 3S sears; Sin-- Chestnut.July l(j; 11 right's disrate, burial In
1II1I.

IlnuL'liertv. Tliinnas. 71 xears: 2119 .Inc.
boo; July Hi; old ago; burial (u I'nlon ceine-ter- y,

Dollsk, nerthi; 1 jear: Twenty-sixt- h and
Soutlnxest boulexaid. July Hi. Inanition,
burial lu Pettr ami P nil's cemeteiy

McCoiinlck, Jllke. 10 yeirs, All Sllnts"
hospitil, July 12; fracture f skull, burial
In I'nlon cemeteiy

Anderson, 11 H . jears; Missouri rlx-er- ;

July 'i: drowning: buil-i- l In Thom.iston, Me
Kskrldge. Nellie Lobb; 22 years; 1016

Tracy; July 1G; suppuratlx-- endocarditis;
burial n Plmxxood cemetery.

Klrtley, Itobert rl., 17 jears; All Saints'
hospital; July 10, concussion of the brain:
buriil In Hlniwood ceiue-ter-

Anna, il jears; 1C21 Locust
utreet; July 16; senile debility; burial In
Hlinxxood cemetery

Cunningham, John Wcstley, S years; 611
Harrison; July 10; epilepsy,

llullcllug Penults.
Tho folloxxlng building permit was Issued

by Superintendent of Puddings Love y:

John Nelson, frame residence, Hi Penn,
r.'.200.

Miscellaneous penults asgrvsatlns JOO

ftcrs jut ,

ryM,3,lciro.
Tirrmmnrtrr r'irfii Uttti.ii,
To tint be Inoh Ji Ihr uciillirr to lie

THIi OPPORTUNITY OP Till- - SIHASON.

25c to 65c Hoi Went her Goods for IS CctltS

July

and

TIJUKSDAY IN TILE UNLOAD LG CONNER.
Vo liao foiii llitnnli llio slouk of Mot Weatliof (iooih .itul fitiil mora

in it tliiiii wo xiiiit. To cIpiiii up ipiickly xu a ritltftiloiisly low
prico iiiiot l)t mailt. 'I'liu ypotls will to lio solil al prirt-- s tliat, in
sotno instances, won't cover cost of raw materials.

lx'tMtl on if interfile) 111 i'i'ini tiioiipy.
TIioip arc mm yards of Swivel Silts thai opcunl al rilic. 'I'lioro arc tin

y.mls of OriraiHliu-- , :ioc, loo and ."if tpialilics. Tlicio arc Hi yauls of l'liik
ami Wed Novelty Duck Sailings and ISIack (Jiouiitl White Tufted Cropon,
impoi Icil to 03 o. Tlit'in are VI" yards, an assoilcd lot, of !olf Stiil-iiiR- ',

Kroneli I'lintt'tl Salceii", liineii (tinliiiins nml colored Dottctl Swisses
early season's price arm. Theie aie I0 yards of l.inen ISalislo and I'lcttcli

I'lisse, ttiatlc lo sell for ride. 'I'lieic ate 1,100 yards of .laponets, L'ic,
and Vo yards of Silk Crepons early season's in ico Ific,

All toltl, 11,101 ards thai yon can the pick of for

15 CENTS A YARD.
Wc shall put these on the counters in the "Unloading Corner,"

make quick xvork of thoiu, and l."c will tlo il.
Coino here early Tlmrsd.iy liioiniitg if you'd have lirst choice.

nufiuf
nti

Grant. llC iuitition It) BUUtttt, MOONti

Dr. DcLup's "RELIEF FOR WOMEN"
IS h.l II AMI ,I.M Vs ttl l.l.lltl.1

I'.ir than Tanij t il I'llls and nil sSinllir nmll- -

rlns Stttf Mlf'tlty U"eil ill llleill llltls nf t.isei II l1 trtllthj
Unarantinl l pioiniitlx (.- lull nn rrn-lp- t ot lino Axulit f.ill-nr- i-

and ilviipiiiniiiii-ii- t l'n-- i ircsl In- - tllil l)r Del. in of I'.i'K
rr.ilui- - spfrl.illst in rnmpl itnis :to )cats' prirtfc hopl al
ami oilier for p.iIp bx' Ji'IlNsciN HIIOS, lnugglau. 110? .Main
bt., liaii-xa- City, Mo .So.e

Deatherage Lumber Company,
UflTH, SHINGLES, SflStt, DOORS AND BLINDS- -

WHITE YELLOW FINE,. I

STT.
EJDXJCA.TioJsryxc.rj.

STABLjTSHFID 1875.
T 71 A t---a-

. ivi:ii,i?A?-- r

MACON, MO.
1 in: itrsi- -

III 111. Ill sr
111, iiiisi st t ci 1,

I III. (IMA sKl.I (

t.iKiio unit IrrniH .ulilr. ks Oil. r.

oL 4 ' x' M
' iftcml2rli l. ?

a xiMwKx ftr Sparkle and vim.
VHS.--

MFull of good health.
!) Full of cvcrytlriiitl good.

1 Rfofrheeri
, a -w - wv-- --vj

(Jl livery bottle of S
V this eieat cfRrvuscent jj
j temperance nevemge is a w

sipuiKiiiiimiJuiiiigioumniu
of health a source of plea-
sure, the means of making
vou feel belter and do better.
You make it youiself right
at home Get the genuine.

& c lea ?o.t bia ii (fat.
Tiir ru is. 1 . iinirs tn., i ui,4irM.

Condensed Statement
or 111: 11.M11 iion or tiii:

L

!

OP KANSAS CITY, AUSSOURI,

At tlie Close of liii.sliit.s.s, .Inly n, 1895,

iti:souiioi:s.
Loans I1.9S1.17I II
iixenliaris l.7 71
1' S lioiuls und picinltiins U.'j-- 7'
Iti-'l- i niptlun tuml ',:'.')(
(Hlu - btoiks ami -i, 17- - -

Ite.lt Cftato fllinltlllet unci llMllre'S IX'ill 87
L'asli mill fclKlu l.UV-"'- i"

Total jliwiTsJO 71
I.IAIIII.ITIKS.

Oapltal stock t li,M OT

Kurplus nml uiiillxltliil ptullts
s oMieiibis and taxps. paid.... 4'1,M3 II

(liculatliin 45,Cw w
iudivldual 10

Ucpoiilts, banl.8 1,Sii7,'J7j 17 3.21S.1VT 'il

Total KSti,WU
1 that tlipalioxei Is

1.. K. l'HINDl.K, Cashier.

ri"THMirmHiinii!iimiTT
I COIN'S FINANCIAL SCHOOL

Has stlrrnl up ciulto a tireozc. anil Mr.
Im author, 1st uoxx tlofunilini;

"llio Scliool."
HOUR LITHE ELECHIIC FANS

Are crpatliur ciultc a lircvze r

l. In "tlio ot lluuuci ' xse
leurueil 10 hu loxx iuioukIi tn
us to Mil tlio best t'eiliin,- - nml Dc-,-

r.ins cheap'T tli in nny otlic-- r liouse In
tills cllx. No plllco shoiiltl lice xxltliutit
tlicm, They cost u. few dollars.

FRANKLIN ELECTRIC CO,, j
'I'lioM. J7 'im ii;i..iv,iiti:, 1

Manitou Springs,
COLORADO.

ramou3 for Its health Blxltijr waters. An
(ileal suininer resort. Cool breezes from
the pine covered mountains. Ikautlful
scenery, Tine hotels. Write to Ocorgo JI.
Walker, proprietor "The Mansions" ana
the "ilanltou House" for rates and other
Information.

AT THE FOOT OF PIKES PEAK,

THE J0UKNA& 1Q? Week

Wtl.tfwo.

NOWS YOUR TIME!'

lull ( ! Mo , ts, f5Sl.
Mltu, J''
fttlr mi v n

CMtrlY A 0 OntJlf 11 C

liavo

1
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ell for

have
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i.V."i:,..I Y?. I 2, 223.

I ll'AKY SCIIOOI,
r IV
) llssul (.

, III ri's, stipcrliit.-iiili-nt- . XI i. on, lio.

Fac Simile of tho Genuine.

s

I btjsd 1

The Purest nnd the Best.
XT B CL-n- Viet J W lUiiNrr. Src.
A. A Tomissos, V I'rct C It ItocKxxtix, Tttu.

CAPITAL $250,000.

u 0 RUS

Off KANSAS GltfST, MO.
hEir TOHK LITK 1.IJ1LDI1U

Acpouufs, siiliject to check nt
slrlit, received IVoin individuals,
firms anil corporations on tho
most favorable terms.

liCfral depository for Court and
Trust Funds.

Acts ai Kxrectitor, Guardian,
Administrator and Receiver,
albo as Registrar and Transfer
Audit for Stocks nml Bonds.

GIIANT'S PARK.
O.N IIHOWN'.S I.AKi:, IIurllnBlon, WH (Ti

W'lj Cent. It It . ami C U,
.V ht lMul It Iti. t.rox-ei-

. i'iiaei.Item boatn Sti-ai- llir.ps XXAtr T.itmi..
Uiiii'lni; IU L I.atlie-- , ami tirntlc-uieu'-t

llowlliut Alley an I HlllMia Kounia Alllaoitciu
liiiIiruxciarniH i ictiiic.- - iieiuc: ill rooiu-- i JUil
eriiuiidi Orchestra Meant llari;e- -i inllitluii;(round nil y i'tnest llaihm,-- nnniiuU lu
Mate, rim, I.ixerr. I'lua lirlxej
required

N 111 S'l'IIMAV Jl! M matter

Come to Petoskey
SvJ- foriournitmiier'i rleaxurlnnJyJwjr ttjliliii! luaiui, tiallilu.' r,o

Stop at

r.i i iiu riinirLon.I H ! C 1 ' 1

"UrVjflH' Ihochlpf hotel amtninirlf 4'J reason iUu In cliar-t- ". nto fu

4uaKiuK lariuvr. rvioafctjt Alice.

TAKE A BATH!
Then iio :i Clmii hltoTonel, iiich at
u ro by

SILVER TOWEL & K, C, TOWEL CO,
lelil .MAIN.

A. C, FULKERSON, Prop.
'I'lioiio t7.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
STEEL PENS.

GOLD MEDAL, Paris exposition, 1838L
A".0 THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD.

m MOST PERFECT Of PENL

ALL OPERATIONS GUARANTEED!

I M Xlll.IslM.fi I.S.M0.

- jirXtS,

t V."si y.WrUr.Ji

7HE REAL PAIKLEEa DD1TISTB-- 1

--TH- E REAL- -

DELISTS
Out L'(ll) TcpIIi Kit it., tod Daily Xtf

PAIN Oli DAMJt'U. Arllllclal Tccti-watrantc-

to I'll IVrfectly. DecnyeJ

anil ucliliijr teeth. II" worth It, tilled urn

git veil.

725 FV2ABPJ STREET
ALTHW;. KAUL8ACH & CO., Prop:

Tho Smilli Premier

XsAr xvmm waj dws'i
113T mS'1 &l.4?

.r3S CMS?i.!Si.Kll . I
T.S5rK!"tJl i .tV wvA'

Is tin' Txpe-XTrlt- of prorcrein Iti motto,
"Iinprox. in nt the- of tli" 111:0,"
no empty Tiiporlnt; of xxor-l- i Tin- tioxxt-i- t

tna. limn the- rlclit to Its ui-- .

What tlu- - in xx Sniltli r can't tlo
can't lit' cloiH- - on a tpoxrltir Wp'X'ei
lauilipls of - tlm minis ntnl a boolc

of nil Hip it oil p tuts tint xxo
i for tht- - aHlcins; I'ri r ni lilethor,

KtllTor tb.in otlipr iiiiililnp i

mat.'1 ltpti-- S"t tin- - tict xxlilln .xou'r-- i

itpttliiK and tho best la the Smith
rre'inliT.

M. S. EYLAR, EVJgr.,
1 1.1 XX.nl tuh stri-c-t- .

ISOUO.VT10.NAI

First ill l:(tli)fiiL'iit,
First in Scholarship,

. First in the Hearts of

iiH. , FIVE SCHOOLS.
- I AKIN. 1 VXA, I'll i:xi.t-- ,

S I M.IM.I ItlVt.
Ke'in.sa.s State University,

( .iliiluirii.. In,. I XX III M
Icirin Opi ns s(pi 11, j 1 H Nllurt I, ,11.
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